## Competition Qualification

County School Games

## Competition Format

Key Steps Gymnastics

## Team Information

Minimum of 6 gymnasts and maximum of 10 in a team
Teams must include at least 2 boys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Groups</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 1 and/or 2</td>
<td>Mixed (Teams must include at least 2 boys)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Equipment (Schools need to provide/take to competition)

- All equipment will be provided

## Competition Rules

Using the English Gymnastics Schools Key Steps Gymnastics Framework:

Step 1: Floor Exercise for Key Stage 1 – Year 1 & 2
Step 1: Vault for Key Stage 1 – Year 1 & 2 section B only on the bench (NOT section A on a springboard)

- Pupils must complete both floor exercise and vault
- Pupils to wear school PE kit/School Games t-shirt when participating.
- Pupils will be given the opportunity to have a taster on different gymnastics apparatus but will not be scored on them. For trampolining they must bring and wear socks.

## Scoring

- Pupils will be scored out of 10 in each agility.
- Team results will include 2 boys, 2 girls and the next 2 highest scores regardless of gender for each agility.

## First Aid & Emergency Procedures

At local inter-school School Games competitions all schools are responsible for the provision and administration of their own First Aid. The Competition Organiser or School Games Organiser will brief School Staff prior to the start of the competition, and will provide information about emergency procedures.

At county level competitions school staff will still be asked to take responsibility for their own team. However, first aid will be provided by a third party and an event Welfare plan will be in place to support the health and safety of all participants, volunteers and staff.
Withdrawing from a Competition

In the event your school has to withdraw from the Competition, please inform your School Games Organiser giving a minimum of 48 hours’ notice. Ideally please give more notice so that another team can be offered the opportunity to compete at the county School Games event. The sport specific competition organisers will be planning their competition to the number of teams entered and late withdrawal will potentially create difficulties for many people. Your support in this aspect of the games is greatly appreciated.

Cancellation of a Competition

In the unlikely event the competition has to be cancelled the Competition Organiser will contact schools at the earliest opportunity. If you are not contacted assume the competition is taking place.